The study was designed to show whether there was any relation between muscle capillary basement membrane thickness, HLA-antigens, antiinsulin antibodies and proliferative retinopathy. Electron microscopic measurements of muscle capillary basement membrane thickness were performed on muscle biopsies from 15 insulin-dependent diabetics with severe proliferative retinopathy, 24insulin-dependent diabetics with minimal retinopathy and 18 age-and sex matched non-diabetics. All the patients had had diabetes for 20 years or more. None had biochemical or clinical evidence of diabetic nephropathy. Basement membrane thickness was measured according to the methods of Siperstein and Williamson. Muscle capillary basement membrane thickening occurred in 32 of 39 diabetics, using the Siperstein method, but patients with proliferative retinopathy did not exhibit thicker basement membranes than patients with no or minimal changes in the retina. There were apparrent differences in HLA-antigens between diabetics with and without proliferative retinopathy, but they did not reach statistical significance. There was no correlation between muscle capillary basement membrane thickness and the quantity of insulin antibodies. The results indicate that factors other than basement membrane thickening and genetic factors in the HLA-region, are responsible for the development of proliferative retinopathy.
In general capillary basement membranes are thicker in diabetics than in non-diabetics of the same age [1] . In the kidney the glomerular capillary basement membranes are normal at the onset of diabetes mellitus, but show thickening already after 2-3 years [2] . As the number of vascular diabetic complications increases with the duration of the disease it has been postulated that the capillary basement membrane thickening could be "a useful index, perhaps the best available for monitoring deleterious effects of the diabetic state on the vascular system" [1] . Histological examinations of kidney biopsies however, have failed to prove any correlation of basement membrane thickness with clinical findings [3] , and prognostic significance has been negligible [4] .
In order to elucidate further, whether thickness of capillary basement membranes bears any relation to grosser organ changes, we have investigated the thicknesses of muscle capillary basement membranes in two groups of insulin-dependent diabetics with a duration of the disease of more than 20 years. In one group the patients suffered from severe retinopathy while the patients in the other group had no or minimal retinal changes. In addition an attempt was also made to determine whether the amount of insulin antibodies and/or genetic factors expressed in the t-ILA-antigens could be of pathogenetic significance for the development of retinopathy.
Methods

Subjects
Eighteen non-diabetics (11 males and 7 females) with no known disease and with no family history of diabetes (random blood glucose concentration < 5.4 mmol/1) and 39 insulin-dependent diabetics (22 males and 17 females) were studied. Among the diabetics 24 (15 males and 9 females) had no significant retinopathy (2 microaneurysms or less per retina), 15 (7 males and 8 females) had severe proliferative retinopathy. Eight of this group were blind in both eyes and 4 blind in one eye. All diabetics were seen regularly at the out-patient clinic.
To participate in the investigation both non-diabetics and diabetics had to fulfill the following criteria: body weight within 80-120% of the ideal body weight according to Natvig's table [5] ; systolic blood pressure _..4 160 mmHg and diastolic blood pressure 95 mmHg; tobacco consumption not exeeding 20 cigarettes daily; alcohol consumption below 25 g daily; oral contraceptives not used. In addition the following criteria were specified for the diabetics: onset of the disease before the age of 35; duration of diabetes of 20 years or more; regular visits to the diabetic centre; no diabetic nephropathy determined by several negative Albustix | tests and serum creatinine within the normal range (66-133 ~tmol/1 in males and 55-124 ~mol/1 in females). In both groups of diabetics the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was below 25 mm/h except in one case where it was 29 rnm/h. Ten of the 40 diabetics smoked 10-20 cigarettes/day. Of the ten heavy smokers three had proliferative retinopathy, seven had no or only minimal changes. Of the 25 non-cigarette smokers, ten had proliferative retinopathy, 15 had no or only minimal changes.
Before 1968 patients were treated with mixtures of ox and pig insulin. From 1968 only pig insulin was used, and during the last six months before investigation all patients received highly purified pig insulin (Insulin Leo Retard RI| The goodness of diabetic control during the diabetic years could not be quantitated accurately, but the records did not reveal any systemic differencies in the two groups of diabetics. None of the controls but 4 of the patients were taking drugs in usual therapeutic doses: hydroflumethiazide (1), oxazepam (1), diazepam (1), and phenemalphenytoin (1). Informed consent was obtained from all patients and controls after careful explanation of the nature and purpose of the investigations.
Analytical Methods
Haemoglobin (Hb), ESR, ECG, blood pressure, serum creatinine, serum cholesterol and serum albumin were determined by standard laboratory procedures. Insulin antibodies were determined according to Andersen et al. [6] . With this technique the antibodies are measured as the insulin-binding capacity of the plasma. In normal non-diabetic individuals the insulin-binding capacity of plasma was below 15gU/ml. Insulin antibodies were determined in the plasma from 39 of the diabetics.
Tissue typing was performed in 37 of the diabetics according to Kissmeyer & Kjerbye [7] , and the distribution of the tissue types was compared with a control group of 1967 individuals collected among the Danish population [8] .
Muscle biopsies were carried out in all 57 individuals. In one diabetic patient measurement by the method of Williamson could not be done for technical reasons. Biopsies were taken under local subcutaneous anaesthesia (lidocain, 1%) with a punch biopsy needle, from the middle part of the lateral vastus muscle at a depth of 3 cm. The pieces of muscle were immediately fixed in 1% ice-cold osmium tetroxide solution in verorml acetate buffer 450 nosm/kg pH 7.3, dehydrated in a graded series of alcohol and embedded in epon 812. Ultrathin sections were cut with a LKB Ultrotome III, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in a Phillips EM 300 electron microscope at 60 kV. The magnification calibration of the instrument was checked daily by means of a grating replica with 28.800 lines per inch (Ernest F. Fullham cat. no. 1000). Cross sectioned capillaries were photographed at an initial magnification of approximately 2000 X on 35 mm film and enlarged 10 times for subsequent measurements. The muscular capillary basement membrane thickness was measured with an accuracy of 0.1 mm. In each individual 20 vessels were measured and the mean basement membrane thickness was estimated according to two different procedures. In one procedure (developed and employed by Siperstein et al. [9] ) the basement membrane was measured in twenty equidistant places around the periphery of the vessel. In the other method (recommended by Williamson et al. [10] ) the muscle capillary basement membrane was measured only at the two points where it was thinnest. These points were at least 0.5 gm apart. All measurements were made without knowledge of the group the patients belonged to. The following tests were used for statistical evaluation: correlation between age and basement membrane thickness, diabetes duration and basement membrane thickness by the rank correlation test of Kendall; differences between two means by the MannWhitney Wilcoxon rank sum test. For comparison of frequencies in two groups, Fisher's exact test was used.
Results
Individual data and results are listed on Table 1-3. Data of controls in Table 1 . Table 2 contains the data of diabetics with proliferative retinopathy and Table  3 the data of patients with no or minimal retinal changes. Age, % ideal body weight and blood pressure were not significantly different between groups. Neither were there significant differencies in diabetes duration or insulin requirement between the two diabetic groups (Table 2 and Insulin antibodies were found in 30 of the diabetics (75%). No correlation was found between the insulin-binding capacity and basement membrane thickness (r = 0.20) and no difference in insulinbinding capacity was detected between patients with and without proliferative retinopathy. The thickness of basement membrane in patients with high insulinbinding capacity (~_ 50 btU/ml) was not significantly increased compared to patients with low insulinbinding capacity (< 50 ~tU/ml). The results of the HLA-deterrninations are shown in Table 4 . The wellknown accumulation of HLA B8, B18 and Bw15 in insulin-dependent diabetics was confirmed as well as the decrease of B7 [13] . In patients with proliferative retinopathy only the HLA antigen Bw15 deviated significantly (p < 0.001) from the controls, but in the larger group without retinopathy B7, B18 as well as Bwl5 deviated significantly from non-diabetics. The difference of HLA -A9, B8, B18 and Bw40 antigens between patients with severe retinopathy and patients without retinopathy appeared considerable, but did not reach statistical significance on the 5 per cent level. No difference in basement membrane thickness was found between diabetics with or without tissue types B8 and/or Bw15 (p > 0.05). Seven of eight patients with high insulin-binding capacity (~_ 50 btU/ml) had HLA B8 and/or Bw15, but high insulin-binding capacity (~_ 50 ~tU/ml) was not statistically more frequent in diabetics with the tissue types HLA B8 and/or Bwl5 (p = 0.3).
Muscle Capillary Basement Membrane Thickness
Discussion
The two morphometric methods for the estimation of basement membrane thickness have been compared among others by Beauchemin et al. [11] , who by . We have not however, used the fixation procedure of Williamson, but the method of Siperstein for both measurements. It is assumed that the diabetic microangiopathy morphologically expressed as a thickening of the capillary basement membrane is caused by metabolic and hormonal disturbances due to the lack of endogenous insulin. The microangiopathy is assumed to lead to severe organ damage such as nephropathy and possibly plays a role in the development of retinopathy [14] . The present investigation shows, however, that the basement membranes of muscle capillaries may be of normal calibre even in patients who have had diabetes for more than 20 years and who have become blind from retinopathy. Furthermore the investigation shows, that the muscle capillary basement membranes in patients with proliferative retinopathy are not thicker than in diabetics with The well-known increased frequencies of HLA B8, B15 and B18, and the decreased frequency of B7 in insulin-dependent diabetes [13, 22] was also seen in the total group of patients in this study although the increase of B8 was not significant in this small sample. In fact B8 and A1 had a normal frequency in the group of patients with severe retinopathy which is in contrast to other independent studies [15, 16, 17] which showed a higher frequency of B8 in patients with retinopathy compared to patients without retinopathy. In maturity-onset diabetes, Becker et al. [17] found an increased frequency of B8 in patients without retinopathy. Considering all available data, however, there is at present no evidence that HLA is involved in the susceptibility to retinopathy once insulin-dependent diabetes has developed. Accordingly, the genetic background for the development of this complication [18] probably involves non-HLA genes.
Seven of the eight patients with high insulin antibody titres (measured as insulin-binding capacity x 50 ~tU/ml) had HLA-antigens B8 and/or BwlS. This is in accordance with the findings of others [19] . However, the findings of Ortved Andersen [20] , who found significantly increased basement membrane thickness in muscle capillaries of insulin-dependent diabetics with high insulin antibody titres, could not be confirmed in the present study.
Proliferative retinopathy seems not to be more frequent in heavy cigarette smokers (3 of 10) than in non-cigarette smokers (10 of 25) as it was the case in Paetkau's material [21] , but our numbers were very small.
Further studies are needed to isolate factors of importance for the development of late diabetic complications.
